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TIioro otlng Jn favor wore Council
men Cockrum, Troxoll and Alton;
opposed, Counollmnn hnxson.

During tho (lol)nto R A. I'rnsor
mid 11. C. lloyor also took part and
iluclarod that nlnco mom of tho prop-

erly owners Interested linil acted up
on tho bollof that tho dhlslon of
cost was to ho niado according to
tho commissioner's report that to
clmngo that now would he unfair,
and that nnywuy tho ratio proposed
wnH oriultahlo and Just, In tholr
opinion. Thoy wild how over that
thoy would not object to raining tho
Corner lots to 40 per cent.

Dogs .May J)oir Muzlew
"Wo either iiitut continue to en-

force tho muzzling ordlnunco or let
tho people know that for the printout
It In not lielng enforced," mild May-

or Jones. "Thin ordinance In Uke u

lot of other city lns, wo eufoico
them for nubile mid then proceed to
forget them and the people don't
know what to do, and tho lawn uro
muru honored In their violation
thsii In their enforcement. Tho hot
days are oer, and 1 think wo should
tell the people that for tho prenont
the uiUMlIng ordlnauco In Inopera-
tive, but keep It on the hooks mo

that we can have meant) for combat-
ing mad iIokh next oar." A mo-

tion to that efieel carried.
SliloHiilk Ornutcil

Thero being no objection to tho
petllloim for cement s.dewulk on
Hinttu strel on the end sldo and on

the north Hide of Nevada iiveuue be- -

tweeu King and Morfltl streets these
iiotltlem. were ".ranted. At tho
name time ll C. llor wttii given a

time oxtennluu to rill In IiIh lots on
KuvuiIh menu and to lay the side-w- it

Ik tlioro later.

Susie Vera, IIih seven your old
daughter of Mr and Mrs. 1'red h.

(Irogg, died nt the Holy Hosary hos-pll-al

yesterday nftormmn from heart
Iroiihlo which was tho aftermath of
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n stroko of paralysis from which sho
RiifTcroit Hovoral years ago. Kunurnl
services wcro hold this nfternoon nt
4 o'clock from the llaptlst church,
Itov. C. II. Mom officiating. Inter-
ment was mado In the Ontario

JIOCTOIt VAX WATHItS WIIjIj
1113 lllllti: 81JXDAV, MITT. t!l

Dr. Ucorgo 11. Von Wuters, Kpls
copal missionary for this district In
n lottor to T. V. Clagolt announced
that ho will arrho In Ontario Sat-
urday evening for sorvlcos here
Sunday evening nt 8 o'clock ami at
Volo Sunday morning. Tho services
hero will bo held at tho Masonic hall.
To this sorvlce a cordial Invitation
Is extended to tho public.

U.VCM. DICK AllltlVlvH AT
COI.U.MIIUH IX l'H()l'i:U htvi.i:

Undo Dick lluthorford Is tinting
the tlmo of his "young life" Just now,
according to word received from him
this week. Ho nrrhed at Columbus
O K ho said and Intonded In loitvu
on tho following Thursday (which
was lust Thursday) for Detroit,

Hhepai-iMlail- s

This noon at tho homo of the
bride's parents, Mr and Mrs. N. M

Davis, Mlws l.ttun Davis becnino the
hrldo of John Shcpard. Itev C. II

lllom of the llnpllst church perform-
ed the coremony In tho presenco of a
few Immedlato frlouds and relatives
After spending u few days In Cald-uo- ll

Mr. and Mrs. Shopard will re-

turn to Ontario to muke tholr home

Harold Itoadon accompanied by Ira
Korroy of Kuna iimt nnothor O. A. C.

student nnmed Smith, from llolxe,
loft Tuesday by auto for Curallli
where thoy will the Agri-

cultural college. Hurouto, however,
they stop at Pendleton to see the
ltound-up- .

William Hanley the Sage of Har-

ney was In Ontario Wednesday
for Portland. Conditions are

Improving in tho Harney Valley, ho
said.

Ontario's Greatest Showing

Of Womens Fall Apparel
.wismsii s iim ii "' "" w

Friday, September 19th
Our First Fall Opening- -

visit and sec for yourself the largest, best and most reasonably priced
assortment of Womens and Misses Fall Suits, Coals, Furs, Dresses, Mil-

linery, Footwear, Georgette and Crepe Waists, New Fall Skirts, Neck-

wear, New Fall Dress Goods.

Our buyers have scoured the country to get this stock
v
together.

Many stores will tell you it is an impossibility to gel such an assortment
together under present conditions and at such prices. Look all stores
over and then come to us for the final comparisons.

If you cannot find it at the others, come to us.

If goods can be had we will have them and at less price. "There is a
reason."

BOYER BROS & CO.
Department Store. Ontario, Oregon.
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AT DREAMLAND, Wednesday and Thursday, Sept. 24 and 25, 7:15 P. M. 3-Sho-
ws-3


